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A5 1-t:. R'-.POflT )N rfr-H:": WE:Ll. .SUHVE.Y' CONDU~:.,:EP 
,ti 5 WO R ~<. P rt 0- -~H~~ CT::) ~- 0 ~JH N t:ftf'R ,itno N Of"' f" ~CI AL P f,f 0,,J"" 
re.-. Y S65"·i'4"",71 ·,. ~.26 ; 5PON!i0.,~l!:D Enf c:n E £ ~~Tt.tii~j!().~·I 
.~ERViCE /,, NC fH\:: f X~'5[Rt.,.,,f[NT .:::/'f/(fK)~~ ::,ou·rH !)A ~<e> 
Ct~ 5'-fv\' .. fE CO'LLE(it, ~N C(H)Pt::.:RJtnON wrn--•t1 'fHE 
s.~~~.1·t (;,l.:--)tJ:JG, CA.t,. ::lunvr~,· 
Cmrcnit t e e of t,he "'tate Plarnirg Boar d .under t he dir e ction of the ::-,t te Ge:, -
}Qf · eal survey and undertaken a s a Work F'roj '3cts Administration r cj~-:t 
s:pornm.red bi the ~;ta te Planning Boa r d,, and was continued under the r lcr~n.i r c 
Boa d until trc.t body wa-=' abol ished July l.s J.9.39 by the Stat Ler i s lat ur: 
A-c that 
( 
tirr ~ sp nso shit was t ransferred ·o the South Dakota A.gricul nr~d 
Experiment 9tat1on and tbe StBte College E:>,,.-tension Serv i ce,Sou"·_h Dakota State 
College ." Field work wr s bq-run Octobe r 1, 1938 anc1 wa s pract ical.ly corr.pJ et(:>d 
by Febru ry 15 , 19)(;,. ;forkers wer e ass igned in t he several counties under 
the supt:rv:Lsion a nd dir ~ct i on of u,e County 1).rricultural A. r,ent s and Field 
Supc visors who were ernrl oyed by the Vlork Pr o j e ct s Administra tion .. QuE.st i on .... 
naires 1rnre mailed out· from the o.:f i ces of t he Counti Agents and were checke~_; 
and t, buJ.ated -1n these off i ces.., · The material wus t hen forwarded t o the cE:r1-
.,ral office fQr f1.nttl cabu .a:tion a nd a nalys i s u nde r the direct ion of Elmer E. 
r·:ele-s ~ and ~ .. aJ.t,er V.. Sea.r ight ¥ 
rart i cular credit should be gi ven t o the individua l County Agricultural 
Agents in the var ious counties of the state who a r r anged t he contacts with 
·1.,he ind.i :lduaL from w om t he s e da ta w r e collected, fu nis hed a large por -
tion of the· ne essary suppli es f or field wor · , and directed th work€r s en-
gaged in collectinr; f~eld _ata , Wi thout this ass· stance in ga:therinc basic 
data., th1 ., st·1dy could no· ha ve been conduct ed. The value of the report is 
therefore i. d:5.tect proportion t o the a .. ;c:uracy an adequ cy of these basL 
data 
• JTRODUCT ION 
PURPOSE 
This report on rura l· vmter supplies of South Dakota has been prepar-
ed to pre ent data recently made .e.vai1able on t he t ypes an' t he sou:cces of 
water supply , exclus i ve of' stEeamfi lake a nd dam vmters . 'r .e .~.nforma tion pre-• 
svnted i s of ·import ance to evalua"'" e present suppl ies .. · t shoul aJ.so prove . 
useful as a basis for f urther development of supplies where t hey aze needed 
o b come nscessa.ry " Further, it i s hor,ed t.hat the facts prestnted may prove. 
of value· in any i::rogr~ri of water conservatlon. 
SOURCES CF INFORMATION 
Questionnaires were sent to all:i or essent ially all of t he f armer s o.f 
the st.at.e t asking for complete data on farm wells and suppl ementar/ supplies 
111th thi3 exe,?pt · on of the supplies atove noted 4 A most grat i fy i ng m.t,,iber re-. 
turned questionnai r es 9 a ctually 6G ~1% average for the entire t;,a_te., Tr,e cov-• 
e::r~.ge is p;robably more t han 6( 1'1% s inee it -is , likely that 11uny unanswered ln-
ts. :i.ri.es v:ere tho .. e t o farmers ho we-r . vrithout. wel ls J t.be type of s pr,1· empha-
sized in the q·~est ionriaires., TI-:e da ta thus obtained were aupplemen ~ed vdt 1 
.i_nf orn1at:ton contaJ.ned in the fHe s of the State Geologi'cal Surv-e , the off ce 
of th~ State Engineer,. anr r eport s f the United Ste.tea GeologLal ,;ur ey ,~ 
Tbis supplementary in.forma:\ion, toget her with that contained in quest. i.on-
naires lJa"" used i n ma.king i.;he wel l lo.cation m ps ir1cluded L t his report t . 
PROCEDtm.E 
All data from t he q·o.estionnai . es were tabu"' ated a nd analyze · statisti-
ally by ccu 1U.es? which er , made t,he areal uni J- s of' stu y ..'ili t h in thE. county , 
~, , .. knot· let~ ;::ants ... 'rihe a:ut11or1:'i ·wis1-, -spec ial :rt ,'. oknm:l0 ctg0 end 
eo:r -sc e 1tious n.cs:..st .ce of 11~:r .. E. 1,. 1foodbu.r;.1.ll Supe~viso:r·, ·:o,.~ cari:JIL.l a.nd 
~ninstakinr supervisi,n o~ stati~t. cal work. The autJ1ors di~J .esire to cx-
r:res app :➔ c:5.I\tlo for ·'·h·=- coPst .nt :i..nt.-.·e,"'t ·"'r.:L ~·1.1.ppo:: ... t of thi fJ proje . .,{. b~r 
1):Lr(:e·>,or ,.:;' J.\:~->c:n·ch at,.d Hcc,Jr·-d~1 fr.(\j~:::t=tc:. Sc:n:it1-. Da1,.,"lto ·;c:-ct 
suppJ.ils were allocated e t o kind on county maps, 
a 1d ·, {~ss ,;ere plottec on county 11'.a B from which t:lana ind.i.catir-r dt=~pU:s d 
ells by 50 foot intervals were m.;:i,de 3pr ln.:,;s ,, shown on t,h€ we-11 location ir :rt 
and ciste ns r,e:. e also tabulated as irop-,rtant surrlem ,nt ary $Upplle
0 ,. although 
the latter do rot . appear Ot1 maps or in the tableo :l.n his repo:rt .. 
FRES11ITATION OF' DATA 
For convenience and utilit~ ,thie report lms been divided into sectio~s 
each co•tJeiinc one cotmty 1 and ~nch cou. ty sect ion bou d se""a:rat.ely. 
county report ont(.~irs the follow·ne nm.t.erial wherever possible ., 
Each 
ffell Lo~,.at1:2~MaQ : This map shews the locri ion of all wells and 
... prines within the C')Unty, so far as information is now avaHable ¢ These he.ve 
b •.en plotted in ~uch a . tnanner that. artesia n a.n 
tis. tE.d readily by the r eader. Artesian well~, here ttey occt\r, ar., divided 
into flowlng and punmed ~ Ar·c.esian rells ah ,wing decreased flow and thosE: t'r-·· 
ported as control .Led ar, aJ.so indicated b~r symbol s . ShallO\"l wt:;lls ar diffe1 -
er1tiatBd as e.dec:uate and inadequate , and dt·y holes aa of 1938 a-re located ,, 
Sh .l.l.m Viel Me.p: This map shows, aq accur teij· 
5C f ot int€:rvaltl, the de,rths at which s l1" llov! suprl.1 :.s re co rr· 11ly obtni d. 
ports h ·. 1 , ;el ls are e.bs.:mt i, in which case tLe rca has been left blanc.. 
) '· , 
"'". . .Li ls .J ble mi1 .imumi rrEl .. ,-;J .. rcruw. . f :o<l 
.,.3 .. , 
1 in this tab le ~ Further 3• the e.dequncy o.f supply ,,1 as ind i cated on the que ,.~ticn·"" 
nai res i and the use f or i.rrigation are shown her e G 
· 4 ~ · 'fob le o f We 11.s ~reater in dept h t han 200 feet : Min:imumJ maximum" 
nd a rage de pths are indicated -~ Churaeter t · rep~r-ted e. s hard~ 100d..,nni 
s o.ft is ta.bi. , lnted ~ 
ceding t nble ~ 
Adequ.i1ey3md 1.1$e .f or irrig;a.tion are shovm a.~ i n ·t.he pre-, 
5 ~ Tab l e of fl~vi nr; we 11 · : Minimum, maximum, and e.vero.ga depths 8.t'(t 
shown togather with general chare.eter a.nd uQe f or irrice.tion .. The v,,l utre o f · 
flow a~ reported ; -and t he number o.r flowing wells reported as equi .. I;ed with 
oontrol valves is also i ncluded in this t ab le fl 
SUI~MRY OF· STATE SUPPLIBS 
In the ent ire state ~ a ·total of 48_.479 wells were reports~ i.n re~ponse 
to questionn,.ire s :; · returned by 60·.1% o f the recipients.. If those who did not 
espord. !t_4ve IJ., number of' wells in proportion ,to those who reported ., ther& arEJ 
a.ppro.ximnte ly 80 000 we lls in South Dakota o There are po~s i b ly ni.any les s than 
this number s i nes seve ral count ies with large numbers of wells returned over 
7r;%, c,f the que s i.annaires and s ince many farioors without \Ve lla did not t'op1y 
\ 
re not requested to do s o in the formal questi onna.ire ~ 01" the 
v~ 11 f eported 4 16 .,2~~ ~ artesian, incl uding both pumpe d and .elowing vre La.:. 
hallow we ls n.re 83 11) 8% of 'the wella reported(» Wells fr o1n shallavr " ouroes 
ar thuB obviously by far the · mos·t important means for obtaining; water in 
rura 1 Scut h Dakota"' 
ImpOl"'tli+.nt :su p_emerrbary supp ie a JU"ie cisterns and ,pr ings ,. Rcu6hly. 
there i s more t ~n 6 ie oi stern. to ach 40 ~lls ,,. 
how~v-er :, in eountie with ve't"y f ew vPa .. ls 2 ~o tho.t in some lcco.litia ._, they a.r-
1 
ZIEBACH comrrY . 
Ziebach county _li~s in northwestern Sout h Dak.ota a.rid h bounded on the 
north by Corson eounty, on the · east by Dewey and Armstrong counties~~ on the 
south by the Cheyenne river 5 and or1 the west by i-1fe a.de and Perkins counties s 
Map of South Dakote. ahtvrin@ 
locat ion ·. of' Ziebach county 
Ziabe.ch county is an agricultural county with esse nti~lly all of the 
11 263 1 360 a_c_rea in farms divi.ded int o 73;3 fa.rm units~ ·only ·about J.6 e5 per cer.ct 
of the a creage in .fa.'t"'ms is under Guitivationi however o 
barley.,. sorghum forage·, rye, · and .flax are ·the important fi~.ld ~ropst being 
horses 
~nd mules 3 and hogs Talued .highes·te Poul-try h o.lso- i-mport~n:t i n t he .eounty .. * 
In order that ·farms o f this _type may be operated sm:::cessfu.lly, it is nee-
·easary that sui-baJ:?le and adequate · su·pplies , of well water be ave. Habl e ·.- and that 
it be obtained. at low coot,. . . The shallow vra 11 map on ·pagG 9 indien:t?es t hat 
some water fa .obtained at sha.llo~v depths from most pnrt:.:t of the county$ In 
some aretts serious diff-ieultia~. were encountered as wi l l be noted from tha 
quo·tations which were. taken fr ·om the ou.estionnaires- and a-re ~.listed at the,::-: r1end· 
- . r 
s.upplieei, ~r e avs.i lo.ble in many l ooalitiod (;) 
On the "V\'Oll I cmation map ....,f Ziobe:t :!h ·c.ounty.j .flo;ni ng vrells and deep pumped 
wells obtaining v;ater under pres~-1.l.T'o , ar.e s-hcrv;m in. bla (ik as artesian vre lls 'il 
LOCATION OF A'RTESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN ZIEBACH COUNTY 
R.I7 18 . 19 20 · 21 - fr 119 - ... -l...., r,, I"' "" I" IO ~ 
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DEP.i:H AHD 'D:rn~mIHUT ION 
I 
from .100 ·ho 
in depth.~, 
('\ "bt:: 50 i\)0't (l to 50 :C'eet 0 tic, 100 feet '.J 
To ·71-:r,(H, R,il9Ew 1'. 101-1&/)' R 'J24g Vi 
rf! 8N ,, 1 Rt:,21EI/} .. 1. Q'f 
9 23 11 19 n 23 
9 24 11 24 
12 23 
10 18 15 18 12 24 
10 2~~ 
"\,,., 
.. t) 20 1J 17 
:w 2.3 16 17 15 -19 
·J;h.e followi:.'1g te.oulatfo11 lists these tovrru~hips: -and the numoo:r of aha.llow wells 
---
'.l'otal I..i0~n:b ion Tote.1 
~l1vtp·., Rts-e (~ Wen~ TvV--p ~ Rge(Q Vfolls 
"J'N~ 19E~ l 12 20 13 
8 21 l 12 22 
ry 
·« 
9 20 2 12 24 9 
9 2:t 1 lJ 17 2 
9 2·· 4. .,4' 
9 2,t 
10 lti 
1 13 18 17 
.3 13 19 16 
4 14 18 10 
10 19 l 14 20 6 
10 20 ·5- 14 21 8 
10 21 
, ... 15 18 2 .? 
10 22 2 1.5 19 2 
10 23 
,,,r, 24 .!.V 
6 15 20 3 
.5 16 17 1 
11 18 10· 16 18 ? 
11 20 9 16 19 3 
11 21 ll 16 20 
,, 
0 
11 22 13 16 21 18 
11 23 11 17 17 2 
l1 24 12 17 18 9 
'•l () .... ~ lU 12 "jorj: J. rr 21 15 
12 19 12 
.fit 1~.. m:l n irrn.u11 
Location Number of' Th3pl;h 1.-Q•eaticn Number of Dep"i:-h 
T-rrc f# B. rre ~ 
•·-n.n-·--2•~-r --
1• 1·1 'I. M··· 1, ~,;ill ·-r ITl-v-p · R,2".Je .. Wells 
J •·-;~1;.;~:i.ng .,a:i. .... 1157,f~-(; --·t-3~""'N1 -:-_,,2,....J··Ei ..... -, Ii.I-- -- 2 Mi l1. Ill Ma:.t e· 210 275-· 






1 fkwing 2.3[;5 14 19 
l 367 15 21 
1 210 17 19 








No Yfo 1J.s Ne,:e re·oorted from the follovdng townships: _......,_.,.. ___________ ·-· ·-,._ ___________ _ 
'i~lp,31"N G Hge·" l8E' "'..:, 1'vrp )8H ~ 
7 20 ~.: 8 
,,; 2~ :i·r 8 1 ~,. 
{ 22 ,;~ 9 
8 18 9 
8 19 9 
* Denote~ fi;no1; i(ff:al towr .. ships-: 
CHARACT~R 01'' V-JI:L;, YfATER 
11-r,tp<i) :R re,,~ ~.;.·o . .-.., 1frd.,~r "1"le l..L~ 
ITN u 2 J.•~ " 1 ·. . . 
,2 i.8 6 
l2 1 () .... .., 7 




12 r, ~ t:..,; 6 
1' ;:, 1 ft .. .. !. 4-J. 
13 t'}1 r V ~ ,-• <> 
Rge ')20B ~ 
23 * 





.t W1.)"' .. ,.ge -:; 










Tv1pzlON0 H.6-e .17E""-$ 
.l'l 17 * 
12 17 1!,~. 
14 17 .),< 
l~ 17 * 
Num1'-ar of 















DEPTHS AT WHICH .SUPPtJE:S 
Af~E COMMONLY OBT,t\lNE[) 
100 to 200 feet.~ although 29ol p,..,.,., cer.t of tho s-~pplies .from 0 to 50 feet; YlerG 
:r'01?ort1~ cl soft e kc depth;~ rtmr;.ing f:r cm .50 to 100 fee·t:,: 4J.A per oont wore ro ... , 
pox·ted f;oft; ::l'" Jm 1.00 to 15(1 /eet i 67 06 pdr -r..ent W<.!'t'O isof't; and :trcm 150 t :;; 
200 fetrl; .• 7 0 r~n·. Q1:mt VJ'8:t•e re pD:r-·bed f.,(:,ft ~ 
A,:;cc,_ ding t'.) the rop-.;rts or the de<:1p pump,sd wells::- 33 ft3 per •~·ant produr,;1 
hard we1.'ba:r J 22 -,,2 ~;er Gent mod.01""1-.ttr.1 ly hard., and 44 S per ~mt ,to±"'·t ~ He.rd we.to:,:-
-.,._'l-f5.s :r0port0d f'l~rn:1 tho t"W-~ d,:3;3p flcninr: vtel~s ~ 
Of the 400 s;.w.llov, we1.,;s rapcrted~- fS',' 0) pe:r oont ·i~rei"e ~mi-table fm" 
d1 .. inking and wo.tor :tror,1 51 vJi:>1Js was uns1.li·'ce..blef .. Appro:xim-o.ttJly ?O J_Xjr cent ~,.r 
the u.n,suitab le ·wt:J 11s :reported unsathifact"ot:-,~ Yrnre fr·on. 0 to 5'0. fecrb in depth~ 
';:ho numn0r of vro .lJ.g prod ... i:;ing tmsui-'cablo v.·l:t"~er decrcas JS vrith depth.., 
l n cd' the deep pr.:rmped wo lls. p1"odu~ed ,v~tei.. suitable .for· drinking; bu~t; 
tho n.r0 i'l·J 1:i.ng -vr::i l'J.J v;er0 :~·epor.-~tod 1.rn:sn.:1its.blo"' . 
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Inadequacy a-f sri..allow w011s e.t various depth ranges was: 
per cent; So to 100 feet 2 27 ~8 per cent; 100 to 150 feeti 15 f)5 per cent.; _and 
150 to 200 feetl 22 per 06rrt-> Three '(30 ;::ier cent) of the deep pur;1ped v,ells 
were reported inadequate 9 and a1i" of. these were located in townships whioh re ~ 
ported a larg0 pc:rcen·bage of inadequ.ate' shallow ·wells ,;,. (See , table 2 _; ) F'rom, 
two flowing wells an adequate supply was reporteda Both were cont1··01l~d by 
valves and a steady 1~a·te cf flcvt was reported " The volmoo of flow of the flow-
ing wall in T.,8U_e1 ;fL,22EG, ; we..s reported to_ be ,50 gallo11s per minute.i and the 
wel l ~n T219N.:1>i R~19E11~ ;,00 gallcns per minute¢> 
lnad(::jquate well~ were not lo:ca.lized in the oov.nty~ but in the followin6 
tovmships reported, a.11 shallow weJ.ls v1ere reported adequate: 
Locution Number S ha.11 ow Location Nunber Shallo:v1 
T.vp0 Rge~ We'lla . 11wp~ Rge~ Wells 
7N. l9E'a 1 14Niv . 21E ~ 8 
9 23 1 ' J.6 18 7 
9 24 .·3 16 19 .3 
1.0 19 1 16 20, 6 
10 ·20 5 ri 17 2 
13 1'7' 2 17 18 9 ! . 
14 19: 2 17 20 9 
IRR I GATION 
Forty five shallow wells ir~il?a-ted small tracts us~d i'cr r;ardens in . size s 
'l'wo deep pumped 
we lla used .fo1'" irrigetbion of garde:q. plote totaling 5/8 of o.n a era 1; No springs 
v1ore used_ for irrigation .; 
SUPPLET:ft:!ITARY SUPPLIES 
· Springs are not an importa:_nt ·source of supplamento.ry supplies in Zieba.ch 
cour1:ty since only 5 W(}~e report0d. All o~ th~so were reported fro.m the north .... 
live.stock co.ch day·., t'rom nll of · the springs ade9.uat0 supplie s were reported 
and the Vl tor ·r~~; sa.id to 1-:e irn.itable for drinking~ Tho charae~ber or only ona 
spring wa~ roportod and this was desc1:·~.bed as sof'l; e The springs repo:ctod vre-re 
1 ,~~.6W 'll, R ~18E. 
16 20 
13 -w-ell · wa.s repod;ed.,, 
po.tad no cisterns~ 
1 spring 
1 spring 
1\., 17N •. i a ()15,E :!l 
17 20 
2 sp1 ... .,ng;:I 
1 spri.ng 
~ --
1 l~n ..... ~ fT)Tn"ll, 
I I J..,,._,.11.J.H .1. 1.U!'i 
ZIEBA.CH GOITNTY 
r_ral:,lt:~ J.,> 
DA'fA ON PUtTED WELLS }'ROM C TO 2cc FEE11 ( IrGL .. ) Ir DEITH 
~-- -~-·~-------~·--· --- ·----·- - ·---~---
r-- l 
I VY•"Tc:•ri" ()t:"1 rr.r-r.ir 1 s : j .t.,il,J. ,.1 i: VH!M.-< 'I-- , 
-·---------·-------------
i 




rln...,,.,.,-. I nr,3.:5 








I ~r" · t,~ ... - fl ~ I -.ln,, ~•!o.X.. &1.'!Je,, 
i 
~-- I ! -c·--·- ·bnsultable · 1 !{umber Approxi111.ate 
I I Corrode I for I Ina de-- used f 0r. A~res 
I . - ---- I ,_____ , H~.rd ;lredfoft I Cas
1
ing Ii Drin~ing 1 Adeq~,a.te quate Irrie;ation Irrigated 
f- 7 _ _ 19 j l -1 __ _ i _ _ _____ _ _ _____ ~~ __ 2 ,_ __ 
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ZIEBACH WELL. NO'J:'ES 
-
The following a:re p:-.:rrtin0nt i·err.arks qur -ted 
from ques:t io:nne.iro_s returned by f'arm.ers and 
ai"e inc]~udad opinJ.on~ of the water situe.ticn 
are expressed ~-Y t11e indiv:ld 1riJ. fe.rm.0rs and 
m._,urt b-e ·-~ o a pp l icH~\ ~· 
80 f't: 
n I ho:1.r0 -t ried t. o drH1 a shallm~ wel1 in a valley fo1· dr i nk ... 
ing purpose~ l.rc.-rt ha:ve gone dmm 20 ft'!> and drilled the l a~1; 
12 ft~ in blu~ ·s·M.1e or pierr.e she.le and had -to g;ive it up a.s 
a bad .job as I d:r.i lled with ·a.. pos.t augc::tr.: 0 
48 .rt·: 
nThe vto'l l in m~e t:d:; pre fierrt ha.is; .i$ufi'ic :iant water for ot1.c Ut3~ $ 
btit I he:ve not m..:1.ny he a.d of' stock @ I have 11e1ter pumped it QX-Y i 
though recently I pumped si,: hour.s 1:·r.it:h an engine -~s fa.st as a 
ll inch ·pi.pa would er:Jrry it~· Ha:ve anothe1,. well but is noi; very 
deep dti.{1 to rock and did 11o·l; f\irnish enough water f'or ijtock.,, 
'l1b.i$ w-ell c~n s·c:U.1 be· used but · is not needed.,,'1 
50 ft: 
11We have tried t(J dig several ·we l b 
all turned 01.rl~ to be dry holes e · 
supply enough water for stock for a 
on rrry land but they hav,, 
The ·we 11 I hav·e n.mv won !•i:; 
steady supply~n 
250 ft: ' 
nThis ·we 11 vn\s drilled vii-th e. · 4~ inch bit. When thr~y got dovm 
J5· .rt~ they struck a.. b:i.g rock~ -then they used a ·3 inch bH; 0 ao 
couldn't put ea.sine; dawn ~ny farther than rock0 We had so.rt;; 
vmter and plen·ty of it for about B years, then -the water bege-.n 
-'co get hard and less a urrtil .now it hardly gives enough for oui~ 
use,,u 
1'79. ft: , 
''Had a. vV-811 dug in the early · spring of 1926 th.at ha.d plenty of 
. w·o.t;er for .35 head o.f stook~ It kept going down unti] · 1929 
when it f;avia barely enough fol"' hoilSe use,,.· This we 11 wo.s 165 
ft* deep~ If.a.d another we 11 dug in 1929 ~ They struck a . smaI 
vain a;t. Bo ft b . then hit an.other at 175 ft® Th.a wa·ter oan~ 
vttithin 40 :rte of tho top with indioe.tions of plen.ty of water 
for 40 head of ·sto<!ki) It .:started decreasing in 1933 and h~.ve 
been get-bing- less ea.eh year . urttil we are only able to get 
enough -for house · use and a.bout three · head of s.tcock.~ The water· 
is soft and good",, 
36 ft: . 
nstru~k blue sh.al~ be1..--waen JO end 35 :rt rs, We he:ve tvrn stoc~ 
we, ls_ it . The (?lle on the othe±' side of Q~eek v-mters about 25 
l1~e.d of c~t-tlfJ 0· . Water rui1$ in . very slow, if pumpQd dry ,on~ 
chi:;.•· trill ·ttntor 1/3 Jess stock -the next ~n . 
160 ft: u .· .. 
The two wells 1:ire about 130 :f:t, e a.part-.. One is \.taed for s-cock 
only-, plenty of water for 250 heo.a of livestock. The other 
we l.l h.a.s · p l nty water hut gets rusty l! rad, sat is factory fer 
dr 1.nking ~ 11 
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